
 

Del Rio—Uvalde 
Baptist Association 

As we come to the end of 2019 and look forward to the beginning of 2020 it is important 
that we think about who we are and the purpose we have as an Association of Baptist 
Churches The Del Rio-Uvalde Baptist Association is a fraternal organization comprised 
of forty-three Baptist Churches spread over eight counties in Southwest Texas. The 
DRUBA Mission Statement makes clear its purpose:” Working Together for the Growth 
of the Kingdom of God.” Our underlying motivation for all we do is expressed clearly in 
these four words: “United for the Kingdom.”   

The local Baptist association is very much a part of Southern Baptist life. In fact, the 
clear majority of Southern Baptist churches are members of a local Baptist association. 
However, this is a choice for each church to make because the association in its very 
nature is fraternal and membership is voluntary. Next to the local church, the Baptist 
association is the oldest expression of Baptist life. The Baptist association began in the 
United States in 1707 with the formation of the Philadelphia Baptist Association. From 
its inception, the association has served several fundamental purposes. Although there 
may be other things that characterize some associations, there seems to be four      
purposes that stand out as we look at the nature and function of Baptist associations. 
These four are (1) joining together for fellowship; (2) the provision of a primary support 
system for the work and ministry of local churches and their pastors; (3) uniting forces 
for missions and evangelism; and (4) helping churches maintain doctrinal integrity. 

In the early days of the Philadelphia Baptist Association the churches were few, small, 
and in need of mutual support. The Baptist association gave these churches the       
opportunity to come together, work together, and be encouraged by one another. When 
churches draw together in fellowship they are reminded that they are not alone in their 
efforts to serve the Lord in an often unfriendly world. The association also gave       
credibility in their area by identifying them with other churches who were like-minded. 
Dr. Jimmy Draper, past president of Lifeway Christian Resources commented in        
relation to this fellowship and cooperation, “it is the essence of our faith that the    
stronger help the weaker, that the greater help the weaker, that the larger help the 
smaller. In that sense, we need to heed the Lord who served with a towel in His hand.” 
As churches of our time fellowship together they, too, can stir up one another to love 
and good works.”  

For many churches and pastors, the Baptist association serves as the primary support 
system for their work and ministry. Associations represent the most local level of  
Southern Baptist cooperation, serving the local churches through resources,            
consultations and ministry and missions coordination. The associational Director of  
Missions often fills the role of being a pastor to the pastors and is available for         
consultation with the churches in all aspects of their ministry. Associations also help 
connect churches with opportunities to help other churches and engage in cooperative 
local ministry. A larger church sometimes may be paired with a smaller struggling 
church. The goal is to always help one another. That is the essence of cooperative  
ministry. 

The statement is often made that we can do more together than we can do by          
ourselves. Historically, the association has been involved in mobilizing the local  
churches to be involved in mission work, church planting, and reaching out to the world 
beyond. Churches of an association often link together in evangelism and mission     
projects both in their own areas and in areas beyond their own geographical regions. 
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United for the Kingdom 
United in Prayer 

United in Fellowship 

United to Reach the Lost  

Through Evangelism & Missions 

United to Encourage Healthy  

Churches 

United to Strengthen Leaders 

United to Develop Strong Leaders 



 

 

ASSOCIATION and AREA CALENDAR 
 

Jan 1              Happy New Year 

Jan 11            Annual Winter Youth Rally    First Baptist Church, Hondo 2-6pm 

Jan 23            Executive Board Meeting    Baptist Temple, Uvalde 

Jan 25            Preaching with a Purpose    FBC, Uvalde 

 

Feb 4              Baptist Men’s Meeting    La Fe, Uvalde 

Feb 8              Predicando Con Un Proposito   Peniel, Eagle Pass 

Feb 16            Associational Praise Service & Fellowship  FBC, Uvalde, 4pm 

Feb 28-29       Pastor and Wives Prayer Retreat   TBD 

 

March 8          Daylight Savings — Move the clock!   

March 10-13   Refuel Retreat      Contact Ralph Huerta 

 

April 10           Association office closed    Good Friday  
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  Associational Winter  

          Youth Rally 
• Where: First Baptist Church Hondo TX 

      (2400 Avenue P)  

 When: January 11th, 2020,  2pm - 6pm 

 What: A huge fellowship with FREE                                                                                            

 FOOD GAMES PRIZES & MORE  

 The first 100 to sign in get a free E-cube 

 to help share the gospel.  

Most importantly we will worship together 

and be challenged by the Word of God 

Call/text to let us know your church is 

coming at 361-455-6585  

 

 

Conner                                                                                    
Patterson 
 
Guest  
Speaker 

 

Worship Music led by 

FBC Hondo Students 
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The Baptist Men’s Meeting   

will be at 

Iglesia Bautista La Fe, Uvalde 

317 W Daniel St. 

February 4, 2020 

@ 6 pm 

Choirs, Singers, and Praise Bands get ready!  It is almost time for the  

The Del Rio-Uvalde Baptist Association Annual Praise Service.  For more         

information please contact Greg Knapp , First Baptist Church Uvalde,                 

at 830-278-6283.    Praise service will be Feb. 16 @ 4pm with fellowship meal  

after.  Be sure to save this date on your calendar and join us for a great time! 

The Executive Board Meeting will be  January 

23, 2020 @ Baptist Temple Church in Uvalde 

beginning at 10:00 A.M.  Please take note of 

the date and venue.  A lite breakfast will be 

available at 9:30 A.M, and  please make plans 

to join us for a “dutch” treat lunch after the 

meeting.  Pastors and staff members of the 

churches are automatic members.  The 

churches can also elect a church member to 

be a member of the  executive board. 

  

Preaching with a Purpose Workshop 

The goal of this workshop is to help those who regularly  

preach the word of God prioritize plan and prepare with  

greater  purpose. 

Saturday, January 25, 2020 

FBC Uvalde 

220 N High ST 

10am – 2pm, lunch included 

 

http://southforkbaptistchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/baptist-men-960.jpg


 

Del Rio—Uvalde Baptist Association 

117 E Commerce St 

             Uvalde, Texas  78801 
 

                      

Fundamental to Baptist life and belief is the autonomy of the local church. How-
ever, it is important that all churches who choose to cooperate together in an association of churches should have certain 
agreed upon doctrinal positions and commit to hold to them. This is the  reason for the Baptist Faith and Message. The 
Baptist Faith and Message is a statement of faith that provides a comprehensive outline as to where Southern Baptists 
characteristically stand on important doctrinal positions. Knowing that there are standards for common beliefs and practices 
help keep the stresses of the moment from misguiding the local church. The doctrinal identity that we share as Baptists 
gives us a solid biblical foundation for all that we do in ministry and missions. The strength of an association is grounded in 
the unity of faith and practice that comes from a solid  biblical foundation. 

Our prayer is that the Churches that form the Del Rio-Uvalde Baptist Association may remain always united for the King-
dom. As we link together may God use us to provide a framework so that these four purposes may be fulfilled: (1) join to-
gether for fellowship; (2) provide a primary support system for the work and ministry of local churches and their pastors; (3) 
unite forces for missions and evangelism; and (4) help churches maintain doctrinal integrity. 

Phone: 830-278-5351 

Fax: 830-591-1311 

Email: delriouvalde@sbcglobal.net 

 

Tommy Larner 

Director of Missions 

Cell: 830-500-0590 

email: dom.druba@gmail.com 

 

Blog 

finishwellblog.wordpress.com 

We’re on the Web!  

Check us out at  

www.druba.net 

Please pray for these pastorless churches: 

     Iglesia Bautista Jerusalén, Eagle Pass       

  Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida, Del Rio 

City Church, Del Rio 

First Baptist Church, Rocksprings 

 

Happy January Birthdays to:  

 

Anne Bliss  1/4 

Rafael Huerta 1/5 

Bobbie Connell  1/8 

Jennifer Moore  1/18 

John McAnelly  1/19 

Hilda Barboza 1/23 

Shon Young  1/25 

Dwayne Frykman 1/27 

Cont. from page 1 

Happy Anniversary to:    

Glenn  & Bobbie Connell 1/6 

Ruben & Dora 1/11 

Happy February Birthdays to:  

 

Scott Pomeroy 2/12 

Maryanne Lowery 2/13 

Mike Vasquez, 2/13 

 Evelyn McAnnley 2/14 

Kay Smith 2/16 

John Moore 2/18 

Mark Spaniel 2/22 


